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The idea of "Billy Possum" '1 aft
urging the New York Peace Society to

bave Congress pass a law to ptvv. nt and
punish mob violence against aliens in

this country. An old man once lived
at Falling Waters, who was never out
of a law suit, and always contended
that "charity begins at home."

Editor Harry C. Sinitlj, poor fellow,
is a Progressive and dou't know it.
His first editorial in last week's issue,
lsquests you to "lecall all the other
reform party movements of the last
fifty years, and answer the question" »s

to whether or not,the Progiensive party
will survive. Go back to Jefferion, and
come down the liue of time, and if you
rrad aud understand, relative lo the
life of the bosses, you will f»ee written
Mene tekel upbarsin.
The man who wanted to hpit "on the

nigger" when Mr. Charles Folks, j^oiior
at the B & O. station here aeked him
uot to spit on the floor, and whot<e name

the papers have kept out of print, was

W. D. Brown, U S Marshal. He ia the
fallow who tried to browbeat ye editor,
but he got into a hornet's nent that
stung him out of office, and had it not
been for Ex-Congressman Wuodyard, he
would be out now. He is the chap who
defrauded the government ouc, of hun¬
dreds of dollars for years, and it is the
immediate duty of the Department of
Justice to do its duty over, and put. him
out again.

Since crows are not eaten and ihey
are injurious, why not put a penny
premium on all killed? Tiiey eat hun¬
dreds of bushels of corn; and keep as

many bushels from growing, and when
f n a starring state,wi'.l attack man aud
beast. They eat eggs, aud all the young
chickens Ihey can tind. And the par¬
tridges have no meaner foe than the
crow. Sometimes they kill the whole
flock. We have witnessed it. One day
recently, while in the country, we saw
a crowd of them contending over some¬

thing, and to satisfy our curiosity, went
over, and found they had killed and
almost eaten a rabbit. Let's start a
a war on them.

The death of Mra. Ella Myers of In-
wood, should and would have appeared
on time, had we not felt certain that
Mr. J. W. TValter would do it in his
inimitable way, oorry it thusoccurred.
Everybody who knew her, or lived in
her neighborhood loved her.for she
was lovable, and the whole community
mourns her loss, and truly can it be
said that In wood will Dover have an¬

other Ella Myers- She has been in all
the sick homes of that place, carrying a

sad heart for the suffering ones, with
hnnds full of dainties prepared as no

other there around could excel, and
although called a colored wuinan, in
deeds of kindness and a burning anx¬

iety to please, she was honored as a

womanly woman beloved.

Regardless of the fact that the editor
of this paper is an old giay hetded man
and craves to live in the k sweet fields
of Eden" after treading the thorny
paths of this life, &ud if it were possible
for him to stand on this side of the
Jordan,see the gates of nloiy wide open,
(he foar and twenty eiders and the
army that John saw, the golden paved
streets and the river of life, and his
laved ones beckoning him to come, and
«ome one wonld whispi-r Clifford: Cole
Blease, Jim Vardaman, John Sharpe
Williams and Hoke Smit h want to put
ttia gloves on with you, we would right
about face and agree to take the tour in
quiek auccession giving to each one 8
minutes,and be a happier man on earth)
than wo could have been in heaven.

Editor Harry C. Smith, of the Cleve¬
land, Ohio, Gazette, has lynched eo

many new born bastards of prejudice,
that it's hard to keep trace of them all
His last rope uced was on a play called
"TheNigger" by Home young Jews.and
it is safe to say they will never play the
play again, for Safety Director Heneech
and Editor William Reynolds of the
Jewish Daily, both of Cleveland, Ohio,
joined hands and soul with Editor
Smith and tore tho play to lliuders.
Heaven ble'ia the trio.
Down here thirty-six years ago, one

Jew lived here, and every ordinary
white man was "cussiug" him, and he^
found buyers chielly with his budget on
his back among colored people, who
welcomed him, and some of them fed
him. Now the town is fuji of tbem,
and thoy are not called "damned Jews^CJhristkillers and Sheenies,"
but the worst of it all, though, com-1

ing to the country we have made by
unceasing toil for over 300 years, and
from a country wu« re dogs are treated
bettei. t liu'i they were, before they can
speak our language they join with the
light heads of this country^ Hi hatred
for the colored people. Even onto, Hack!
has a restauraat, saloon and NiCtfelod.
ium, from ali or which colored people
are barred or jini crowed. They are
fools and confirmed fools and confirmed
fools for going to his nickelodium.

Anecdotal
Literature

By W. (i.
IIis Farewell Speech.

Jamen H. Wallis, "The fly man of
Boiee" has made Idaho the most sani¬
tary and most fly proof state in the
Union.
| JMr. Wallin,discussing his success with
a New York reporter, laughed and said:
"I have succeeded in eradicating the

fly by making al 1 Idaho hate the fly,
even as poor old Dan Carson hated hie
wife."
"Poor old Dan lay dyin*. Hie wife

melted a little for once and said to him:
"You're going, Dan."
Dan, his eyes closed, made no answer-

His wife then repeated with a si^h:
"Dan, you're going, but I'll soon fol¬

low you."
"You stay here as long as you can "

o
* *

Tjie Truth About It.
Captain Allen Harknesa, a veteran of

Portland, said that the Gettysburg en¬

campment, sad as it was, was not all
sad.
"Many a good war story was swapped

between the North and the South at
Gettysburg.

.' I myself told a good story about a
veteran braggart. He was always
cracking up his prowess at Gettysburg
and Chickamaug.i and other battle
fields, and one day a group of fellow-
towDsrupn feil to talking about him.
"There's one thing" eaid the doctor,

"that I'd like to know. I'd like to know
for certain just how many of the boys
in gray Jake really and truly did get
away with."
"Well, I can't speak on oath, said the

minister, with a twinkle in hie eye, ' but
it looks to me, doctor, when you come
right down bo hard pan, as if Jake prob¬
ably killed just about as many of the
enemy as the enemy did of him."

*
o *

An Angel.
Old Lady.Well, here's a shilling for

you ray poor man.

Tramp.A shillin'? Lor bless you.
lady, if there ever was a fallin' angel,
you're it.

o
* *

II js Litile Joke.
Wife.I see in the newspaper, there's

a woman mate of h ship. Fancy a wom¬

an a sailor!
' Hubby.That's nothing new. Wasn't
Lot's wife a female Salt?

o
* *

Too Deep.
Senator Tillman,who 10 anti-suflragiet

listened calmly at a dinner in Wanhing-
ton to an impas*ioued speech by a broth
er senator in suffi age's behalf.
At the end of this speech a diner, as

he applauded enthusiastically said to
Tillman: He's a deep thinker ain't he?

Tiif. 3k.v8Il> Cocktail.
* * f
o

Yos, was the reply.he can't talk three
minutes without getting beyond his
epth.
John Drew gave, at Atlantic City at a

supper following a hop, the recipe for a

seaside cocktail.
"To make a seaside cocktail," lie said,
mix a pretty summer girl with a

brown young business man, and soak in
moonlight every evening from 9 till Vf
Stir with the taogo and bunnyhug and,

II II 111II ¦ I IM.¦iWIBhilH
rlulj betr ta nlived by ths hotel'
Hungarian orchestra, »nd ique«Z9 lo a

dark corner of the piazza between
daocee Garnish with eea baths, motor
rides and rrooolight clam bakes, serve

with an engagement ring.'*

DKLINQUBNT LANDS SOLD
List of Resl Estate sold in tbs County

of Berkeley, in the month of Jao. 1914
for the non payment of taxes charged
thereon for the year 1911,and purohasi d
by individusls:
Arden District.P. W. leiter, Lot

?6. Purchaser, Kaiz t>nd Miller. Amt.
.95.
Gerardstown District.Albert Pine

and J. L. Butler, 105 a. Green Spr. Mt.
Purchaser. Katz and Miller. Amt S'3.16
Hbdqesville Dihtuict. E. O. Hen-

»baw; 5£*a. N. Mountain. Purchaser-
Katz and Miller. Amt 69. .E. R L** .

is. 12£ a. B. & O It. R. Purch»i*er. G
K. Speights. Amt. Si 53. F. C. Pa\ n«

28 a. Harper 's Ridge. Puichattr, Katz
»nd Miller. Amt SI.32
Mill Crefk DibTHiCT. Lewis Green.

Lot 22 luwmd. Puich. sit. E D. (Jnrd-
aer. Amt. .87.
Martinsburg Dibthict.Susie B Fiiz

Lot. Purchaser. George W. Buxton
fVmt. 87.Anna M. Miller Swariz Mill
Lot. Purchaser fi. D, Gardner. Amt%,
£5 64..Edith L Moore Hrs, Lot. Pur¬
chaser, R S. Miller, Amt 31 46 .Dan'l
button, N Queen St. Purchaser, R S.
Vliller. Amt 82.13.
Opeqlon District.J. P. Copenhaver.

Lot 1 and 2, Blk. 3. Morrow's Adn,
Purchaser, W. C. Morgan. Amt. $l.C4.
lohn Farrin. Lot 49 R. and L. Adn.
Pu'choser, Katz and Miller Amt. 81.
"J, P, Roth well, Lot 127, R. L. Kettring.
Purchaser, Katz and Miller. Amt 85.
fohn Sutton, Lot Tab Cress Road. Pur¬
chaser, Cbas, Beard. ArntS4.23.
The owner of any real estate above

lescribed and sold, his heiis. or assign*,
>r any person having a right to charge
lucb real estate for a debt, may redeem
he fame by paying to the purchaser
lis heirs or assigns, within one year
rom the sale thereof, the amount spec-
fied as above, and such additional taxes
hereon as may have been paid by tha
Durchaser, his heirs or assigns, with
nteresi on said purchese money and
.axes at the rate of twelve per centum

?er aunum, from the time the same may
lave been paid.
Given under my hand this 2nd. day

Df Feb 1814,
E. H, TABLER. Sheriff,

SALESMAN WANTED to look af¬
ter our Interest in Berkeley and adjac¬
ent counties. Salary or Commission.
Address LINCOLN OIL CO., Cleve¬
land, O.

Rev. C. C, Young, of the Darksvilla
Circuit is dead, and his daughter is
dangerously ill. Sad! indeed. He was
a clever man and loved his work and
his family, to whom may the wel
known generosity of that neighborhooc
be lavished upon his dependent lovec
ones.

NEGUO IN AMERICAN HISTOKY
Tracss status of tbe Negro from dis¬

covery. colonization una Battlement to
the close of the Revolution. involution
of Citizenship to 20th Century, Also
biographical sketches of eminent men
unci women as illuminating sidelights
To every instructor of colored youth,

every student in secondary schools, qv-
every one desirous of making further
researches this work is commended by
educators, scholars aud investigators.
Full bibliography, chronology and

compreheosive index* illustrations,
by postage $140* Agents wanted.

Address; J. W. Cromwell,
439 bwaon at>,n. w-, Washington,D.C.

DON'! HAVE TO EL AGE
Illinois Women Voters Advised by

an Attorney to Approximate
the Truth.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10..Woman voters
do not i.fcve to teil their exact a&cs
to AtecUcit offliciala; they can approx¬
imate the truth. Toiji "was thi ad-
vice of Charles H. Mitchell, attorney
for the board of ejection commission¬
ers, in an address before the HWPVers
of the woman's party of Coo* cownty.
"You can approxixato the truth,

and it will do no ono aa/ harm/' ssid
Mitchell. "Select a good probable
age.one that fits your face and your
figure.and tell the offlolals that age.
It ie slnniy a check on fraud, a:i>
way. It prevents otnes from Imper¬
sonating you at the polls. I hav9
Known men who have remained *ta-

tiohary In age for fifteen yearn so far
as the registration books are concefa*
ed."

. ... t 4 . i/ - ^ m ..

AN APPEAL TO THE

for help while collecting materials
for the International Exhibition of
tho Book-Industry and Graphic Arts
Leipzig, May-October, 1914.

On account of the celebration of
the 150th Anniversary of the Royal
Academy for the Graphic Arts and
the Book-Industry at Leipzig, Ger¬
many; there will be a great Exhibi¬
tion made, up and organized to show
the Graphic products of all people,
lands and nations from the earliest
times up to these days. The plan
of the exhibition shows the following
16 groups: I. Graphic Arts; II. Ap-
plied Graphics and Book-making, Il¬
lustrating; III. Instruction, Educa¬
tion, Schools; IV. Paper Manufac¬
turing; V. Stationery and Writing
Materials; VI. Colors, Lithographies
and Copper-plates; VII. Photography;
VIII. Reproduction; IX. Streotypy,
Electrotypy; X. Printing Processes;
XI. Bookbinding; XII. Publishing,
book-trade; XIII. Newspapers, Ad¬

vertising, Canvassing, Periodicals;
XIV. Libraries; XV. Machinery;
XVI. Measures for the Protection
and Welfare of the Workers, etc.
These groups have been subdivid¬

ed into about 63 classes. Each
group is to be introduced by a his-'
torical and a technical instructive de¬

partment. The development and the
position in the history of civiliza¬
tion of the various branches of the
book industry will be clearly dem
onstrated, models and apparatus for

demonstrating purposes and the cin
ematographic art will be shown. The
publications of booksellers and
music publishers will be brought di¬
rectly to the notice of the pub?ic
through the medium of libraries and
reading rooms, through lectures,
public readings, recitations and con¬

cert trecitals. Anything in our minds
will be under the banner of the
"black art." Many learned societies
and associations connected with the
book industry will have their con

grosses and meet at the exhibition
ground.
When I read the news I asked my¬

self if it would be possible to show
at the exhibition some exhibits of
the negro people in America, in
whose matters I am especially inter
ested. So I come to all willing to
help me In my undertaking, to ask
far their cooperation while collect¬
ing exhibition matters.
Any printings,

"

writings, photos,
pictures out of the slavery time un¬

til this day will be welcome.
Pupils and students, lessons,

school plans and pictures, photos of

professors, teachers, students and
buildings, whole models of publish¬
ing houses, Schools, Colleges and
Universities will be heartily accept¬
ed. Likewise drawings of scholars
and students.

Authors or publishing houses
should send of all books an<J pam¬
phlets and writing they have pub¬
lished one or better two copies with
order blanks that every exhibitor
visitor may have the opportunity pf
ordering the exhibits through my¬
self.

Lodges, banks, societies and oth-
&r organizations should contribute
some amount to cover the cost of
certain ^matters to be bought while
not on the market.

Editors shou'd send the best they
have, if possible a model of the
whole business plan.
Here Is an opportunity for the

Colored people of America and for
those who have devoted their lives
to the culture-work among the color¬

ed people, to demonstrate what they
have d£n£ already and what they
could do thp fjutupe. Another im¬
portant feature while co^jectin^ £x-
hibHIon materials is that ail
have great value for the future; as

the great Museum-library of Leipzig
will participate In the exhibits wftes
the fair i« ove«r.

You will have no expenses to pay
for the exhibition of wh?t you sand.
I will care for that But whatever
you tend write your name upon It

I'lcHte do what you can In the
matter. Write about your help aa

aoon as possible and send your ex¬

hibits.old or new, good and ba I.
to

PASTOR PAUL O. IlKNTSCH.
Gundorferstr, 1, I, Leipzig;-Li.

Germany.
Other negro papers are asked to

print the foregoing lines of Pe^ior
llentsch iu their respective coluirns.

THE EDITO.l

J. R. CLIFFORD
Attorney At Law
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